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large Ctcrman population and Suderen1al1(.1 Na.li-.. 
demanJeJ autonomy that ''a virtually grant~:d by 
Ult: Czech go\ enunent. However, thi d1d nor sat
isfy rhe i'-l'az1 , and (iermany began m demand rh~H 
che . udt:rcnlanJ bt' incorporated into Gt"rmany. 

ln St'ptt>mbcr 1 9J8, Br-iti h Prune ~ini . ter ·e,·illc 
Chamherlaiu m:goriarec.l c.lirel.tl}' wicll Hider in a 
meenng in ~ftuuch warn the leaders of }ranee 
(Etlouard lJalatlier) and ltal}· (Bemro Mus~olim) . 
A peace creacy wa igneJ between Britain and 
Gcnnany, allowing C]lamhcrlain on hi" rcLurn a 
famou phom oppommicy, floun'ilung a JXlper anJ 
dailnmg "peace for our wne.,.. After more conce'; ion 
ro Germany, llritain finally c.ledared war on eptember 
3, 1939, afrer (icnnany haJ enterfil Poland 2 da) 
earlier. The fate of the rerm appeasement was sealed. 

The appea. cnu:nt of German>' ha'i been blarr,ed 
on Chamberlain per onally, bur Lhe poliq wa 
popular ar the time, and hi torian now argue d1at 
rhere was litde other cour-e for Brmun than to try 
to onmin Hitler, though france and rhe United 
Kingdom could have taken a tronger line at cer· 
Lain rime . .Britain did rearm Juriug tht> 2 years 
before the ou£break of \var, o a lon~ide appea e
ment went the polit:)· of preparang for war. ~1oJern 
hi rorian thus look much more favorably on 
Chambcrla_i n and hi · poltcle - than dtd tho ·c in the 
immediate po twar penod, though appea ·ement a 
a concept will probabl~· never regain it once po i· . . 
[1\'e connomnon . 
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The polrtical ph1lo ·opher Harmah Arendt'~ con
ception of power ~~ di tmctive. 1t 1'\ rooted m a 

political philo,ophy that ct:ltbratts the puhlic 
realm of frt'~c.lom rhar emerge. when people :lt:t 
with other' a-; citizen or political equals. ArenJ[ 
believed power i acmalizeJ \Vhere people act 
rogt'tht:r to \ustain or ro change the world th~y 
har~ with one anotht>r. ller fund<~memal daim is 

chat po' er i-.. consen"iual, rdt"rring to human' act
ing in concen. Power is never rhe propeny of an 
ind1vadual bur of the group aC£ing togerher. 

Arend£ i- quire seJf-consdou in rejecting smn~ 
darJ as,w1tptiOIL\ about powe-r, arguing that politi
t:al ~1enu~t~ anc.l d1eori;;t have ob~ured ir na[Ure 
ever since Plato. Regardl~s of politit:a.l onemation, 
thinker ha.Ye assumed rhar the fir. t question of 
politic is., .4 Who rule \\·hom?" Arendr' rejection of 
ths as ·tmlpdon may ecm adeali oc, utopian, or 
impl> incrcdiblt. It i howe\'er~ offerec.l br an 

aud10r who e firsr major work wa. a dlree-Yolume 
n1Jy of totalitarianism, a \\Ork that eut~rtains no 

il1u 1ons abour v1olence, rerrot; and dommation and 
d1at remain one of the landmark of 20th-century 
pohncal science. everrhelclis, m developmg her 
accounr of po\ver, Arendt firnJy insi ts on Jame~ 
1\ ladi on 'c; maxun, "A11 governmen£s re r on opin· 
a on ~-and not, therefore, on qualirie that we more 
often a sociate with po\ver, such a ruler.,.hip or 
coerc1on. he even drum rhar vaolence 1 a -m;.u· 
ginal phenomenon~ m the political realm, whteh 
ma} look like a reJuctao aJ ab urdum of the daim 
d1at "'opinion" form the ha i of gO\rerrunent. 
Though eenung]y ecceno·ic, the e dainlS are ba ed 
on profound reflection about the narure of pohtic ·. 

Arendr's bas1c cnt1c1sm of the political s ·tence 
ot her day oncerned ·~ fa1lure to make dh.ti ne
cion . Accordingly, ht dj tingmsbe power from a 
ene of concept rhar political 1ence often refers 

to under rhat name-v1olence, ruler hip, and 
aurbonry (not to menrion force and ~heer -.;rrengrh ). 
Although the ·c concepts may appear funcnonally 
alike, ina-.;much as each may involve one pcr"on 
domg omerhing rhat another wants or expect 
rhat pu on to do, Arcndt nonerhcle · discern cru
Cial d1fferences. The next p;.ut of rh1s entry constd
er~ her thought · on power rather than v1olence, 
before turning to the more elusive notion of 
aurhnnry. ( ~1orc clu-.;ave partly hccau'e Arendr\; 
mo -r obv10u <.li cu " ion of authority ["' \Vhat 1 
Authonty? "1 i · largely hi torical and fi~ awk
wardly w1th her later comment in ""On V10lence." 
Th i" en try touche" only on the htrter. ) 



Arendt draw LWO main conrra,ts bchv~en 
power anJ violc-nc~. Although power it\, m a ense 
d1Jr \\c will return eo, -an cnd·in·i elf," violence is 
primarily in.~rrLullental. That is, violence is ju rifled 
m human rdauono:; a a mean to ccure partit.ular 
enJ\, and it is more JUStifiable a-, a mean, the nearer 
anJ more certain tho\c enili art~. Ho we\ t"C, Arcndt 
continuall) undcrlim: the unpretiinabiliry of politi
cal aC[ion, vioJenr anJ nonviolenr, and d1e role 
played by hcer acc1dent in human affair . I hinking 
of Plato'. mcraph()r" of ruler hi~rhc philo,ophcr
king who "'make ., the ideal republic as the craft"
person makes a rablt:- he writes, " .)ince the enJ of 
human acr1on, a distancr from rhe end producrs of 
fabrication, can never be reliably predicted, the 
means used ro aclueve polmcal goal are more ofreo 
than nor of grctuer rt:levancc ro the furure world 
d1a.1 the intendeJ goals" ( 1972, p. 106). lhu-;, 
Arendt doe not deny d1at violence mtly have 111311} 

dfecrs on the polnical realtu, bur trenchandy 
ob erves rhar rl1e mo t likely change vtolence make 
1~ to a world where the exerCise of violen e become 
more usuaL No maner how lintirc.:d, trarcgic, or 
dfeLtl\'c violence tuar be, its instruJncntaliry sharply 
marks it off from power. -Far from being d1e mean 
to an end, (power] 1 acnu1lly the very conJmon 
rnablmg a group of people ro dunk and act in term~:; 
of the means-end category~· ( 1 'J72, p. 150). Thar is, 
d1ere i'i power wherever people cooperate to pursue 
hared end and \Vherever they add re s the question, 

What end \\1111 we ac-t in concert to pursue? A~ 
Arendt contend , C,tny answer to rhc que tion, ... To 
\Vhat end 1 • power a mean ? " ,..,iJJ e1ther be vacuou · 
("to enable men to hve together .. ) or dangerously 
utopian ("'ro promote happine s or ro reali ea cla • 
le odcry"-1972, p. 150f). Thus for Arendt, 
power doe · not call for any justification becau ·e it 
1s bound up with the very ex1 tcnce of political 
communrne,. 

A ·eccmd key contm ·t: Arendt argue that 
power cannot be centralized wherca vaolence must 
be, tf it i to be effe.ctlve. Again, the pomt is ea 1er 
to ~ee with regard to violence. Unle"' ir i' ro spdl 
mayhem or warfar~~ 'riolcncc require a rclativcl}r 
';mall number of people to be taghtly organized, 
who may then dommatc othe~. Power, by con
trast, ari e where many people broadly share 
political goal , or invc t authonty m ·ha red in ·nru 
rion,, law'i, or holderi of politacal offke. Of cour'ic, 
even the communaty that J'\ mo~t powerful m 

Arendr\ rcrn1~-for instance, \Vhcrc govcmmcnr i 
seen a-.. lt·gitimare, when~ institutions remain alive 
through d1t• combined initiari\ e of many per•mn -
cmplo>' v iolcnc~. Bur rhh i as a mK tion against 
lawbreakers, unJcro;;;rood a criminal\ who CllJO)' 

no ~upport among their fdlow citizen . (Of course, 
violence also remain-; a-; a rratcgic meath thar ma) 
be used agai ust tho ~ out,idc th~ cOJnmunity' 
bounJanes.) ln thi way, we can see why Arendt 
claims thJ.t violence 1s marginal to a politKal realm. 
su~:h limited use of t:oercion are a far cry from 
\)'\tcnHJtic violcnc~ again l tho~e who are coura
geou~ or foolhardy enough ro challenge J more or 
le ~ ryranmcal go\ernmenr-one thar mo t subjects 
obey only for fear of coercive anction . 

Thj econd (OOtra t has an imponant coroUaqr. 
Viol~nce will be rhe more n~ceo; ary, dH~ le s a gov
ernment enjoy. th~ real con ent of tho-..e gov~rn~d. 
ArenJt argue rhar violence bocom~ more r~mpring 
to ruler , the more rhcy feel that supporr as ebbing 
away from the1r regime and the lesc; ready their 
'"subtects" are ro cooperate m the1r rule: "'n1le by 
sheer violence come inro pla)' \\'here power is being 
Jo f' ( 1972, p. 152). Alcl1ough obedience may be 
obraineJ from rhe barrel of a gun, power-active 
support for a mode of government, Its Jaw , and 
officrholders---cannot. Further, Arendt empha i1e 
that m as ·ave tcchnologica] devclopmenrs in the 
mean of violence did not prevent the revolurJon of 
the 20th cenrury (nor did rhcy decide the outt.ome 
of a war such as thar in Viernam ). Rather, incretl • 
ingly powerless n~ler found that the arm changed 
hand · and that armies and police forces no longer 
acted on the1r behalf. (NJcolae Ceau$e cu · · fall m 
19S9 i exemplary here.) 

Power in Arendt' sense does nor r~qmre una 
nimity of opmion-a · she stre"se , that i never to 
be found m human ~1ffmr~. But 1t doC"s reqUire a 
con,en'u' nn certain goal') :um , or pnncipJe, of 
organtzanon, and the latter may ghte n ·e w author
ity. Despite the u~p1c1on of urop1amc;m omerime 
telt by her reade~, Arendt' own examples of con
certed action are entirely familiar to pohncal ~i
cnce ~and mdecd~ often involve rhc cxcrca e or 
threat of violence): revolurionar)' upri · in~ (e.g., 
Hungary~ 1956, and 7echo"'lovakia~ 1968), the 
U .. dv1l right' movement and the ·rudlnt move· 
mcnt · of the 1960 even rhe Frt:>nch re I Stance 
again ·r the 'a1is. uch movcmen('i are rclanvely 
short-hvcd, however: Con cn!:Ju on con ·unttional 
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princaple'\ and mode of organjzarion i a mor~: 

Jurable anJ equall~ importaur \ Ourcc of pow~r. In 
d1is ea. ~, common upport inv~ t-.. law and in riru
rions with authoriry. Arendr ue se that such po\\'cr 
and authority ar~: cornpatihlt: wath a ... divi 10n of 
powers"; indL'Cd dividing pow~r b, check and hal
anc~s can ac[uaJI} be a ourct: of power. Think, for 
in taw ... c, of the role a loyal oppo irion play \\'id\in 
repre enranve democracy: power 1 kept alivt: 
duough differences of opinion mediated by har~d 
in tituuon\ d1at embody poliricaJ authority. Att:ndt 
reint~rpreto;; the idea o f a \Ocial coutract-whcrt> 
poliucal commu1utie are unJersrood a'i ba ed on a 
c..:ontract among cmzens-m rre the power that 
arise from murual promi e. Thu". a group of people 
may bmd them dve to a c..:on rirurion and a oo 
a(ed in drunon , a in one of her fa vorire example-; 
from £ht: American Revolution where she daimt:d 
power was undersrood con en uaHy a reciprocicy 
and muruality rather than the power u eJ by prince 
or an rocrar that is ba ed on coercion. 

ln condu 1on, recall the logan that Arendt 
appropriare. from ~!ladi on .. All governmt:nb re'i£ 
on opinion." llu may, indet:d, be the "'opmion ., of 
a mall, well-organized minority or elite rhar u e 
sy temaric coercion to donunate o ther - m parttcu 
lar, to prcYent others from acting rogcrher and 
hence gaming power to challenge the ext'iong power 
srrucrure. Bu( concerted a cri on and org:.u1ization 
remain e entiaf preconJitiOJl for me effecti\'C U e 
of political violence. Thu~ Arendt is adamant that 
a1though '\.'lolence may de rroy power, lt can never 
become a ·ubstinne for rt. At thi · fundamental level, 
even tyranny and rotalttariam m rely on the power 
rhar arise from ·joint action- for example, by the 
appararu of a ecret poht.e. Ot'Spire enormou 
v:.u·tanons in kmd and degree, rhen, al1 form of 
pohtJcal commumty have the ·ame basic reqmre
ments of powcr- \.vhich rest' on 'ihared opmion
and authonry-wh1ch re ade m ·harcd m ·nnltion . 

Gl1rrtzi!J \Vil/iams 
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ARGUMENT, Po~ ER oF 

Argument i the pro\ri ion of rcao.;on · to ju rify a 
conclu\JOn. One alternative 1s bargtlinin~ where 
rhe intere red par ne "cur a dea l, 1\0 thar they all 
an fy at leasr ·ome of th ear mreresr . Another 

al ternative i\ ass£•rtion. where willfulne~s I ' ·uffi 
Cient jusnficatJOn for propo ·ed action. A scrnon 
goc~ ~tn~ight ro the condu'\IOn, b~'pa"i ·ing the 
proce~1oi of ju\tifica tion. Why l"i JU'itiflcatio n 
important? T he an wer rake u · to the power of 
argument: JUStification disconnect · judgment · of 
rhc legitimacy of th~ propo..,al from the quannm1 
{) f po wer of the prop<h cr ("' J o it o r cl\e") and 
reconnect\ them to the <1ua 1 itat1vc ment') of the 
r>ropo,al ( .. 1 act:ept your rca\On'\"). Th1, entry 
deal · mainl y with the pubJ1c power of argument in 
managmg ' ocial and polincal conA1ct, but ·ays 
!little about the pt.1rc po wer o f logic o r the fra me
\VOrk of fa ll acte~ o f bad argument treated in philo
~uphic;al ~ n::~l Y'i\. 

Argument involve~\ daim"i ahout c:viden~~: and 
u\ually ·tops hort of condu ·ivc demon ·rrat1on. 
r~ument t u ·ually part of a procc~ · of debate 

wath different "11dcs contendmg for d1ffercnt propo
s itiOn\. Th~ frcquencr of n:fcrcn~c" to '"a good 
argument" con\e)'' thi' debating dimcn ion ro 
argument~ with different ,.de~:; t:Ontem.ling " for" or 


